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of railroad* tn l.eexecotsd p irtly hy coin
pan es. pertly by the M <te. The plan i« lor gov- 
•n ment to trace the linen, purchase the ground1, 

end dn the work of tunoeUamt ea.haiiltnieiite hy 
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OLD CLOTHES!

Let all who have rest off pirments of eny dee- 
rrii«tioe, emd them to Mr. Woodnifl, at the Waeh- 
iogtnn Tempersive HA, romer of White Snd 
Centre street. No metier if rnate ere* nut et the 

ffthow, eeimwieivout at Ite knew. The nneifty 
a ilepodtory of nerttwl hand gnrment», fmm 

they i-toihe iheié v.wvertn taken from the 
; Previoiialy to hgprg put in «ore for tine, 

Marthe Washington Tem|ieranee Society, (la- 
i) end the selves ami daughter* of the member* 

of the mate eenoclations meed and put the garment* 
in tarder. Tlieee cast off articles ale thus absolutely 
made as good as new lor i!=e punwoe of keeping the 
Isle * Me hew, present nieeilyVih^ifn, warm.

The magasine of old eto'he* in Centre «fret is a 
gieaief «tmêçtiue of coriniiiiie*, than eillier of the 
nlil mu-eumn. The" poor devil* who aw pulled 

' from dertnntion gee, oiany ot them ahnolutely des
titute, and in nome épnss, as Mr-. P. White rays in 
the i>Ibt, almtwl M permet jawlitien.” Their rag* 
are forthwith thrown away, and tfie eo » mittee on 
the wardrobe, if they have* not the • leg*m e of 
touch et" w Co.»ltT in Lnwtk" Aiwuranee, hase a 
“ wanew fin-ulty wrhirh is a gréai deal better !» 
their caper ily of cosgimeni they beat Andrew Jark- 
*on Allen ill to “ everlasting e*a*h" and go ahead 
of any store tor fumisliing fancy drew # in the « ity. 
They readout retained drunkard- a isquerading in 

• I gkan chithee, toeome »f whom clean elelhea base 
iahwnlutelv he*» «range thing-, fiir y-asg, .

Dork leafers, with their tueront, ere pit on a 
If cent Hinting, and placed in the *hnea ol restart 

■hie men st onee. Scanty garments, full of the 
ich the enviou* cook (wot Caere) has

‘ IP 1 HAD A THOUSAND A-YEAR, 
a sichkluk's ltsic.

!r * >sd s tbssrssiï s-^ir,
(How n.y hreri si the br.gkl v vine glows !)

I-bunId n r»r b, cms'T or qm rr,
. Be* ali would b teokwrie rote 
1 *01 4 pa/ wli my drtu*, tb .u* metre.

Aa I et dene amt ewbarree-nsen's * i-er.
Life w.iu'd pa** like a clear summer uay,

It 1 h 4 • tUou-snd s.y. ar.
*

V4 have-oeb rf spiéy turn out,
And a horse of end m-lile s nl bre*d—

Wli.w peii ia n..l a j *k ) should i-tubi.
Wh n I put him at top ol hi* speed,

On the fjol.hoard mr, le awing,
A'ig-reusaaatl appear,

AUA« nobs should pretest " t was th* thing !" 
It l had a thousand a-year

pictures aad slat use with lasts— 
Swh s, ladies anblu-hiée miel4 view—

4u uyr drawing u-d dining muse- placed,
Wnh eaey a gum of ser e.

My s'udy sliuuld tie nn affsir 
The h arlot s ho- k-wunoin «burr—

Afltom sc, w'th He ra-y spring ekair.
Il I bade iteasai d" a year.

A erllsi I'd ha*, quii en • plcte 
Wnh w'»**, so rscàcrcM, * a l stored t

And jovial guests • fi n should me t
Rouo-I my eueiel and welt-gsrn shid board.

Bui I w.«4 have • fnsourils f w.
To my bartend my Iri •nd-h'ii swrs deer ,

And I'd marry—1 row-tnl Ull who—
Il I Ha I a th iu-an l a y ar.

With cnm'orts so m my*wti»t mam 
Coo'd l e«h of kind (.«runs le truot !

Humph ! s f.w olive brtnclitt -»ay four— 
A- pu(f my old mutia* amt.

Th*a, wiik h slth, ih-ru'd be nought to sppand, 
Te po '•« m- hsatu ifs* h- re ;

To'fh retUt et dale* *on'd blend.
If I hs.l a Iim I a-year.

THE QUBBBO ABttUS.

QUEBEC, 20th NOVEMBER 18*1.

commend all our esteemed young friem e am mg the 
ex-ioluniecr »u*» to be on the qui vive, t ne gf*#* 
,*ls may b? L-esVn when toast e$pê« ied f and with 
tills |»n*|ievt before them, we hope they will defer 
hr o time any int-lgiafum whir h might have crept 
t*|M*u tiiein to pui weir military traps up the spout 
a* things “ not bearing on their future neeil,** not 
knowing*how soon or ho v effectively they may be 
vailed itjion to mount ihem. Blew ust now plea- 
want it would be to certain of our acquaintance, to 
yield obedience ounce more to the mandate eo 
parade of “ Gentlemen, fell in.”

9

We ore not apologizing-* when we observe 
that, we win- oi n*htr i • mi.vh k asiliagiteahly 

f furprieed hs n any nl our reader-,,when Werlne#- 
• day’s pi per wa* pul into our hands, at the very 
inqiecllet chiiMrier of the impression. We 
could no ieadily account fin the eeemii g defec- 
itm—Worn types, bad rolling, ink, piper, prows, 

preewman—in short a thousand cause* and 
thought* paused through our brain ; and it was 
not until a hell" wore of principes hud been ea- 
. rifi ed to our aianifoUt <og tit ions, th t Ihe 
tight of truth burst upon our bew ldered facoL 
ie*. and we had it dear ae the cleateai mud 
.«hich,- within the l ist fortnight, has bespattered 
us right and left

Yes, we had it on the hip—We knew it was 
the r<al thing, *nd no other. It w.s a ruse ol 
our Hropnemr -nil Printer, (who by the way, 
pi an soul, lias not bei n able to put a lout to the 
ground thia last three months with the most eg. 
ciuci.ning bodily agony)—-a rentable maneulke, 
not badly conceived or inrlili rently egcci.t il, 
to test the popnl triiy of «• The Argus'* among 
our reading Irfenil*, and the public in general. 
I he result was imbed m at *aii-fieii>ry in one 
way to the test ; for the «very which uprose on 
all side* at our thus * blinking' our page*, was 
eo I ngthcni-d and loud, we were wluolutely se- 
tou idi-d, and »itb»l. so Irgtheneilio hoot, that 
ibe exp-^ riment, wc promise, Will «4 be repeal- 
ed that to—if Wa can help it. It, however, 
proved one fact, which ie ■ ronsoLtory itucliuri 
to ue. under the heaps of complaint* and compli
mente tendered in ue on the score of Wtdu e- 
<l*y'e paper,—and that is. p- ople tlo liegin to tiud 
that “ I d* Qoeaic Aunt's ’ ia worth feadi'g, 
when they hick up such a nlimdy et the blurring 
«oit of a column or two. Come now, all ol you, 
forgive and fur,gel !

ma.le” j(re replaced by whole and* tidy orserhee Otis 4imutsv- Ventilating gnaw.,»,, hats” are thrown amde foe . OurSvmmart.
Leary or Spen.er’a maniifm-tnro- wnr The arrivakof the Great Western at New York, 

ranted good, a* they have been triml. Costa, through dales up to the 23rd October, has mil aildeil
holes hi which, want, toxinew and.liquor have play- wurh « importanllv to our items of news. Little 
ed ho-peep whh ee« h other, ares thrown a*nfe or i«MUfNi«a of particular mteiest his been brought 
put in ronair. In short, the wOme a rer. aimeil hXh,T-
drunkinT* rase Is, the more to done fia- him. No- IWhepn, to pa here the most important to, the ad
** *•• . - » - A, ____ , * * ** -■ •• ■* jydImWiI Ae of the «Main «ailing of StrCh-rtes BaCot. 
hitVdi*winw«im*«^i»to the WM- h ^va, m,, now, from the le. gth of time
ngtimiim*. The hgher the bdl of d.ffii ul y they Le of hi* Iwirg .•« sluws of

ha've t.» go up, the mere pure water generated sleem i ;-; „ , ., BPI „
they pot mi; audtlidr graml e’etionary engiae, o* I Merry Englaml, he Itou y expected Westn-

Ailantto Hydraulic f^wer, would pad up a drunk- ... . . .. - , .
arl, were he down, dosvn, down, down, all the will prove el*9 •" thi*«*aae a star ami afe pnft.iiid 

umherleea down reps of .he cave, where Soothey ,jw4 '*• *^1 «"«wiw O-neral a-oong withoin 
kick* one of hi* heroes. D .m WhWX John Bar- "iahap or oh-ta-le from ocean tempest, advert 

N and King Alcohol's lowest d pth* aw g»lc*. or the mb* of our river nsrigation st Uns Istr 
«oiinded effcctuallv with the tee-total deep sea lead. •n,J 'wtomewt season of the year.

But die fact to. dial the t?e*hingtenUns are ah- 1" the common march of su« h emit», we may 
wduiely catching fi-h fester than they can fir them l,hort,r «|W*t to hear that mirgoorf Qiwen ha* pre 
They are reclaiming drunkards faster than they ran *"Jrd the imtien with •nether rr.val gill—.perhaps 
rtothe them (and the charitable nwaleome forward, ■ *"■** ^ Wefee. jjftbis should comePrince of Web*. If this should come to pens, 
and »ve of the abundance of theirPerfected «H",* hT ^
menls, ip aid of the rau*er Th* Rnrtoer am ««kineI*l*hougfi hithesto ceaiteal to Mumble . oa Ihrotq^i

w

‘ i » -v<’, >• V
sg tli a eelebr itml Fnglto'i 

Howing ob-ersatioo on he. 
Venus, which he thought 
•d: *• l-aev, you’ve got iib’ 
fix for that erv stone gab’

... <* wmua lo:n «f #7^)03,0Û0. She's 
hip ofthe ul I '

The pa««ione orl a» winds to propef our ve*. 
our resson i* ihe pil t Ilia sin -rs her : wilh- 

slie would not ro-re; without 
dt would be tout.

The Society ere Uki’iig "1‘hwigh hitherto content

It to easy enot^h to teM a poor mtoerelde wret- h ?f 0,1 °f «** hurner; , ’ .** f ’ ®" l.he
that lie toone, .She will believe it ^.Idy enough wrewon ol the joyou. event to whvh voallmle.

too. But what can he do ahout it 1 He can’t he "V ou?

si;* th»1 hi# Hr line**
a lengthened itrtsrwkw with a 
iTica’, expressed himself r»- 

fiudtlial the ca ho.'i 
kinudom were, «» m wder.

Gregory XV1!., 
dianngui-he l Irish 
JijHilfc.i heyowI m
clergy men of th e___ _
Ukiu# ib^ t eto-al pfeilg -, •• Nothing more,” ob 
serverl b w Mm s* •* .» req iired to make them 

irowi efficiently ;

joyousi
ü , HE . of their usual tore ol goom with a

respectable till he « ceaned end mmle w hole out r,,F,$er volcanic eruption of loyal feeling, and cele 
wanfly ; and be can't get the mean* to »ff-« t there keto di«* oecurrence with a g meral an-t rforious il- 
nerwrery reforms while, in hi* debased situation, hwdoafltWs or something of the kind, [if 
the heck of every holy is turn, d upon him.snd ihe M, at toaei we htqie our Corporation will for 

to comfort in ! assist him. h to ere out of ihe occasioa, Irom which to dateth-

lumination, or something of foe kind, if they d<
form an

vert ,fog* scorn to comfort aa I assist him. It to era ot* ot me ore**»», hum. « «,» erec-
worse than lama'ising to tell such a man that he ** °f * 'n °,ir Greets ; a Messing which

refis m. Mere preaching to cold svork, ami «Imost w readily as any other fashion of enmmemo 
■r fills s hungry stomach nor ehnhew a nek *d re,illS <he happy event, wdl be aure to attract to it

Genera-Xominum.—We heg leave to acknow
ledge the receipt «if Mr. Futvoye’s short treoiiee 
s,yled “ Genera Momenmm.” and for which we 
return him our best thanks. It would be almost 
superfluous lor ue to comment U|mmi the i x- ellenve 
of this work, comitlering ihe manner in which it has 
been h rfily spoken of in Journal* on the other wide 
of the Atlantic, but rannot conclude our notice 
without strongly and fivorably recominendi g tl • 
• .me to the attention of all teachers of youth, and 
ol all pupile engaged in classical pursuits.

mad■B, , _____
hark.. The Waslungto-dan*, by dressing their cus
tomer*, g<ve them a nen capital to start temperance 

| on $ a ul tlie consequence to that eight out of ten 
furg .tlen men, kicked aside by the world in rot as 
rubbish, prove,1 when reclaimed and clothed, gene, 
rally good and sober ehixens.

Another gprat day’s wo k waa done hy the leeto- 
taper* oa th» «locks last Sunder. Seventy men. or 
thereabouts, lock foe pledge, and the jn«wt needy ol 
them weterMh-d and are Ibis tlay feeing the pre
monitory winter Matoy, with warmer ami more com- 
InrtaMe sensation* than they dreanwl of last Sat ir-'

efficiently xedtoe* priest* in the 
w i* hiuwlfn f eotalkr, h» *rl 
loftha iuii»—-he enver umtev

- ^ . — *4.   *1 — 1 ? » «e*MM H>i
iwl stuff of th

. 0. C. It., wlui 
an# »e gev«;r. 

Csptahi 
Cat.a.han Rifl- ile 

"larv-iin-ffirst »ile-fle 
TelUit, Hid Lietile 

Vlmlmnn lelv ol 
h.t s-xeJI.uey'*

.* f : li *6*1'

•in ft- won'—» .InfL Inn-—a sir 
i • *'V Mi ley m s ,n.«w« ary 

u «ae. pti m. swek r.s<j 
k Iwi.'ii.. « I « a . ‘a

Hill wa- 1» !.. r i liât IS
•h- -I y ie c. a .I 

if "v-r a Hum an ‘- a
tu tliougbn of 4s. • Lag

, , happy esent,
from e« all a most grateful and lerting memory.

Dan O’Coonell has been elected Lord Mayor nfl 
Dublin $ snd In reference to this we can only *ay 
with the sailor, who was blown up with the barrel 
ot gunpowder el the pupfwt show,—« shiver our 
limbers !—what to ranting next.”

The al&ir of the Spanish inaurertion has been 
for the lime partially gut over, and numerous foo t 
ingand hanging matchea have followed in eo. rre.

Is there any thing else of |»rti« nlar -mpnrt, we 
worn 1er, that m glil freshly interest yon, indulgent 

to day ; for in lack ul the leisure to rudg -I
Nl, —t rMSU. .«k . ^ « S-r fi"*.;111-ITT ^2*' r-r hr

with —4, Ih— -WMy ikiilue „,l ,, InM-,. -» *—?*'> J10L*'*.''.'?.

However.it may not particularly

Stale bobbing far Eels —There’s rhyme 
fiwt cewfoioed; as on last Thursday, Ihe smell Cslicrs 
on Ihe Queen’s wnsrf were raster surprised to see 
something like th*- head ol a very large bull ting pop. 
ping occasionally above water, and moving about 
not very dtotant from them, It was st last disco- 
. ered to lie an immense Seal, w ha h, am ng other of 
it* gimhok, in one instame made a lurioue dive, 
aiul came up almost dim tly above water with an 
ennmiowe eel, writhing and twisting, in ite jasvs,—a 

|sight most exceeding and pleasant;y amusing to the 
nog» ol buys on the wliarf ; not a lew ol whom 
gravely asserted that they had, mure than «nice, felt 
the ledow nibbling at their smelt lines in the course* 
of the day !

One ih two shots, and a countless number of 
miss-fires end flashes in the pan, (always the way, 
come Vm !) were diterled I» this novel visitor, hut 
without apparent effect, and he went off with the ebb 
tide. There are many persons on the l« ok out for 
hie return, prepared with the mean* ol giving him nn- 
effective we come ; and vtoionw of new winter rape 
and carioie aprons already float in the iuiegmati ne
uf the watchers.

lihlweete men. ------- ---------------- --------—,
of their own pewomrt frii mis is aciunfod to pmv'ule *«t*»v*«le»l for our
■hem with employment; end being relieved Irom mtohap shut ont .
the onerous f»x of intemperance, they easily keep WMn3^l^"ÏLÏt!Il

I the footlt g diey have gained Grea( wreckers are Uon 11 Wwlnesttoy’» beet n<4 parts uarly great, tin-
{the Wast.ii-gtojiians, and a first rate claim for ml- lm owr Carrier boy had coos,demlelyjhanded yon 
t * they have upon society, for pit king up «ml with the pnp t, each and every one of you, a pair 
preserving every particle of Éotaam ami Jetsam, of^nrnctesol a pw^errah ofl>l'^r- 
which drifts within their rewh, on the new of in PVofie. |M*aPl,’h® propcrcxpr.w»o,i wntfolk 
temperance. Walk op, memben, of wcwty, and pav ‘ "U women,* on both «des the Atlantic-tdltilk a 
*5 mange in old cUkhes, men’s clothes, wmM ‘M, ami *»*&?*». otmmmmrn ûm bnqr», 

t hddroii's cfothee—aye, and Nhle.’ fits Its »•*«» «he prolobilitiesof a spmly nature betsveen
the Unileif Stoles ami our Mother Country. The 
Mai* feihs aw rertainly pushing mstterw on with 

Tlisir more m the pity, white Ifcey are dnmkank ■ Wmalitf and to nn extent Which, tslt.mwtelyr, wi
that tlwy have .Jh renroeximm-bol H to all the '<«*« <we.*** ,lw "* ,h'T
•etler for the cause when llicy bec nuis sober men lre W*** on* ” mevtWile) a cohsummation 
Tluro- are ao better mwmmces ami gu.irdtone ««ire we are ao-ured mo-t devoutly wi-he<l »r hy inany 
fiHu«d «Irunkards than their wive* and children. -«h*t is a war. even tf a slu rt one. But lire tin*. 
L t Ihem hut «.ore get the rtfor wa*he,l out o' tlicir has n.rt erne yet nor is it in our very humble opi-

naki-d children.

iimutlm, with ft tiny can teste a cherub I ah ’» I rek* 
and thJy want no better nectar than that, lii/eweet- 
er Ilian the zephyr from Arahy the hlest—;l asaiiter 
than the bent - perfect l«.ve”" that ever «‘an e from 
.Miller’s «mrdtol Ui.-tillery. So bting along yniir«ilj 
clothed for Lid ft sehiiigtottiaos.—Brother J jnuthan.

v,..- 
• mm ..<1. . :

rrf ■;:'>•'■
■ -if " f .. K

mun, so very clo*e at heml, a* many are in, line.l to 
think- -their w ishew licit g “ finh-r to sfo h tho. glr." 
In the mean white, there i« no knowing what a «lav

Recant important arrival.—-We have been in- 
fiiyiwU that tne Inst upward trip ofthe Umrorre 
brought hack an old acqi aiulaim e of P lace street 
corner—1wc mean mi ic-e lelebrnled a personage- 
thi-n the illuslrkiiw General Wolfe, boni w ine ex- 
vinwi««n, (p ssibly, ms a veduntery one mi hte part.)- 
the vxpfc-* r« utc o whi h h w not been cleaily de- 
n.on-lrited to ue. Our reader* hove, d. uht es%

„,,r hn„e forth in the fitful and uncertain onlering w «ik.d win, ngret fcis absence Irom “llw accue-
"l ►*«.. .,4 *ntov eth-eito—Il-I

orMgpai,,.-— -
prevaal with this convution, we wmtld earnestly re- |ieii«*l various and |tainfu! rumoum and staietm nta, 

in connexion with h« destiny, have agitated and

TAe Champion of England in America.—Thr 
•etelarated pugilist, Ben Csunt, has arrived in Newr 
York frmu Englaml, fi«r the purpose of a tour 
throughout the Stales ami Canada, exhibiting and 
teachii g the “ ma«ly art.” Whether he to in real
ly the reputed or soi disant “ Champion,” we aie 
net prepared to say ; but foe American papers stale 
that he hears with him and has shown to manv the 
gorgeous “ Bell of the Champion of Ei g'and.” It 
is seul he to six feet three inches in his shirkings, 
his we glit sixteen alone, end a perfect Hercules in 
appears rut, beanie being handsome in countenance, 
and altogether a remarkub e fine and noble looking 
fellow. He to prepared to throw ihe puntlet down 
to the “ best” of the Yankee ring fiw any thlhg 
they like—dollar* -r sovereigns, to the amount of a 
fl nr barrel Ml of either. W* do think that • rhap 
of hto calibre of physical power, and srtrntifir prvw- 

|ek«, will net fiait le take the conceit out of many ,ef 
the “ knock down and dn gout" bullies of the land 
of corn cakes and hard eider, if once begets to w ork 
with them in earnest ; and thev make it worth hie 
while, by a reeprelable consideration, or, in their 
peculiar line, grt up a match for him in the way oT 
• “epee.” /" ^


